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Agriculture, K
Advance In Le

An agricultural finance bill sailed through the
House and a substitute highway bill was on its way to a
conference committee Tuesday, according to Hep
David Redwine.

Meanwhile, a proposed statewide occupancy lax
bill was hilled in the Senate, never making it over to the
House. The bill had prompted local concern as it
threatened a source of revenue for several communities,including Ocean Isle, where a local room tax
is helping to finance construction of a sewer system and
other projects that benefit both permanent ami summer
residents.

Tt's not going anywhere," said Redwine.
But an agricultural finance bill that would make

loans available for everything from land to seeds is on
its way to the Senate after passing its third and final
vote in the House by unanimous vote, he said.

Not so the roads bill.
"We don't know what final form the Future

Highway Bill is going to take." said Redwine. "Rut it
will contain a gas tax increase."

A committee substitute version of the bill passed on
its third reading in the House, he said. That means a
conference committee will have to hammer out the differencesbetween the House and Senate versions. Committeemembers will have numerous points on which to
bargain.

Originally (low Jim Martin had proposed a 2.75e
gas tax increase, plus transfer of tite driver's education
.11iu lu^ima} puuoi pru^rauts ironi uie mgnway r lino
to the General Fund, freeing up about 1200 million to
meet highway needs,

Lt. Gov. Bob Jordan, in tum. propositi a 2c tax increaseplus a 3c wholesale tax, plus a one-time only twoyearstaggered license registration fee, along with
transfer of only the driver's education program to the

DOT Sets Heai
Local citizens will get to comment county s Administi

this month on secondary road im* They are as follows
provements proposed by the N.C. DOT proposes to
Department of Transportation for dead end road 5.R. 1
tlie next fiscal year Roadi off N.C. 13.
The Division of Highways has length

scheduled a public hearing for 7 p.in It proposes to sta
at the July 21 meeting of the roads S.R 1131
Brunswick County Commissioners. S.R 1350 Ward R
in their chambers at the county torn- Caison Road S.R
plex in Bolivia. Loop» and 3 2 miles
State recommendations for spen- Misery* Roadi

ding the county's 1986-87 allocation It would widen tw
have been posted on a map in the traffic areas: S.l
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General Fund. That plan, approved by the Senate,
would have netted approximately $172 million.

The House substitute, however, eliminated the
driver's education tranfer and the license registration
fee. reducing the first-year income to about $132
million. That figure should increase, by House
members* calculations, because the gas tax revenue
would increase as gas prices increase.

Also, the House has tacked on to its version a furtherpoint for negotiating elimination of the household
property tax.

Following a Democratic caucus Tuesday, an
amendment to transfer the driver's education program
to the General Fund was defeated on a 60 to 57 vote.
Redwine and about 20 other Democrats joined House
Republicans in voting for the transfer. "We felt tin?
Highway Fund needed the dollars," he said

In voting contrary to the House leadership. Redwinesaid he voted for wliat he thought was best for his
constituents. He said he hoped his vote sent a message
to the transportation secretary* and area transportation
commissioner, who have pushed the governor's
package and said that even more monies are needed to
maintain and expand the state's network of roads.

When it comes time to spend the proceeds of the
bill. Redwine added, maybe they'll remember how he
voted.

In a tcken gesture, legislators adopted a non-
binding resolution in which they recommend that the
1987 General Assembly transfer the driver's education
program to the General Fund if sufficient growth has
occurred that funds are available to absorb the cost.

"That could spark some interesting debate in the
next session," he said, as legislators try to determine if
the right amount of growth has occurred in the
economy.

ring On Roads
ration Building Chimney Koad/Cld Ferry Koadi

from S R 1125 toS It. 1520. a distance
base ami pave of 2 3 miles: and also from t' S 17 to

102 Berry Farm \.c 211. a distance of 42 mile: andI. two miles in s.K 1145 Village Koadi from N.C.
179 to S R. 114i» (Copas Koadi. abilize five rural distance of 1.2 miles throughCunibee Road). Shallcttc.

oad1. S R ll:4n It proposes to add four roads to the1422 Blue Bank state system and to grade, drain andof S R. 1426 «Mt base them. They are Stevenson
Road. .3 mile: Davis Drive. .36 mile; «

o roads in high- First Street. .07 mile: and Finet 1115 Stone street, .3 mile.
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Traffic, utilities and zoning rank

among the tup priorities Shallottc
aldermen want the town's land use
plan update to address, they said last
Wednesday night

At its ,lul> 10 meeting the Isvtrd exjhvIsto select a firm to update the
plan during the coining year
Wednesday, they met with a state

planning consultant in the Division of
Coastal Management and with a
planner whose firm wants the contractto u|Klatc the plan. Alderman
Paul Wayne Heaves was absent

All 20 counties under the N
Coastal Area Management Act arc
required to prepare land use plans
every five years, while pleas are o|>lionalfor mumeiualities within the
samr areas. Each plan covers a

10-year planning period and is
drafted according to guidelines
prepared by the state Each plan includesan inventory of data such as
population, resource and economic
data; maps of existing use. hazards
and land classifications: and then
policies to help implement the town's
goals
The town has a $4,000 giant from

the state for preparation of the plan
State planning consultant Haskell

Khett said a preliminary draft of
Shallotte's plan should be ready by
June 30.1987. for review by the state,
revision and adoption by the town,
then approval by the Coastal
Resources Commission Public participation-through, meetings,
surveys or other means.is required
as the plan is created.
With the plan, he said, "You're tryingto determine how you're going to

grow and how you want to grow."
By adopting policies with "teeth"

as part of the town's strategy for implementingthe plan, he said, the
town can have a say in how and
where growth occurs and the type of
ci um in uic town I'spcrii'Tes.
Glenn Harbeck. manager of planningservices for K.A Stone and

Associates of Wilmington, saiil a pn>-
perly drafted plan would become a
reference tool and guide used
regularly by the board as it makes
lecision

"1 know wiiat makes a bad plan, a
stvclbsitlcr. and what makes a good
one. one that ls used day in and day
*Mi r, fyy nyy * W*
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Inspeelioii Fees
i'ouiieii members reviewed pi oposedchanges in building inspection

fees and tabled the schedule for eon
sideration at their next meeting.

"I think ours are low in the town,
hilt they are (tool high ill the
county." Alderman Sarah Tripp said.

i'uitrfiii* the i oiislniv'iioii-roliiled
|H'rnut fees for a 2,000 square foot
house would cost $H0 iti Shallotte.
which il'H'sn't require mechanical
and plumbing permits If the proposalstudied Wednesday night were
adopted, the fees would increase to
$149.50. with construction permits increasingto $99.50. plus $50 for the
ni'u nlumhine and healing/iiir conditioningfees.
Mayor Jerry Jones noted the town

(I ik's n't want to charge an
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"outrageous (<t" oi* to dlsriniratle
biuUlinn within tlic town, but a^rei'd
also with Alderman Wilton Mai
rehson

The purpose is to keep a luindle on
things." said Harrelson. "The reason
wr charm* fees is Ivecause somebody
has lo do I lit* inspections am! tlioy *i
expensive
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Member Nought
hi olliei business, the board foi

tiialk accepted the resignation of
iunci'soii .Mitoid Irani the piniiium:
board. and each member was asked
to come up with a qualified person as
a candidate l»» complete the unexpiredterm.

I he piannitii* hoaid is really
working now," said Mrs. Tripp
think we need someone who will add
to it

Kcferrini! development «if the
land use plan. Alderman Harrelson
added, "Someone who can ask hard
questions."
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